Behavioral Medicine

Any Amount – Behavioral Medicine Educational Support

Provide funding for educational conventions and associated travel costs, textbooks, and graduate study costs for residents, technicians and faculty.

$1,500 – Equine Behavior Educational Support

Supports honoraria and travel fees for equine veterinary behavior welfare specialist to provide lectures and hands on workshops for first year veterinary students, faculty and staff.

$6,100 – Puppy Kindergarten Support

Supports equipment, educational materials, training tools, and continuing education for the teaching staff and students for the Puppy Kindergarten class for one year.
- $5,300 – Annual Staffing Cost
- $500 – Annual Continuing Education
- $300 – Annual Supplies

$60,000 – Annual support for a Resident in Behavior Medicine

$1,500,000 – Endowed Resident in Behavior Medicine

$3,000,000 – Endowed Chair in Behavioral Medicine

An endowed chair will enhance the behavioral medicine service and allow us to recruit top talent to the Ohio State.